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Cook Stoves,
Gtasoline Stoves,

Tinware
Blardware

pet me a call
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Spring Wagon Tops,
w il .U 3 will sell at thj of ult.
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Warranted to be &s good as any wire made. We also

keep in stock a general assortment of HARDWARE, STAVES and
TINWARE, and sell as cheap as any Hardware house in the country.
C and see us in the Rockwood Block.
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Iron Works

Oar Machine Shop Is fatly equipped

duplicatr all east err prices, saving

should write for our trms of castings

WAfJIAN & KIRBY, Propr's.
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ANI castings.
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COMPLETE DEVASTATION.

Full Particulars of the Roch

ester Calamity.

Miscellaneous News.

Iloclu uler, Miuu , Augual 23 .Ouc-tiiii- d

of the ouildiugs of K vueier are
lu ruins. Tw.utyioui ueilt9areUei,
out a uuutucr'ot these Imve uot yet
fortu identtticd, owiujf to their itigullul
uiuliUUuu by tiie atorui. Ttte atorui
wept thruuu lJolge . aud OtUiMiead

couUitcB, causiu greater dcatrucllou
iuau tiiu ccloue one laouth ajfo. Ihe
lauuitgu iu It chcicr wnl rcacM lully
3UO,000. W neu tue stoi iu all uck tue

Coiirt'Kutiouui chaicii tuirij tivcciiilJ-rc- u

uau jusi relumed troiu a piuuic,
out uouo weie hurt. The list of I lie

dead aud wouuded is the same as that
aheady rep. r ted. ileteu ttuckotl, of
Ajtilaud. Luuge couuij, was lakt--u by
the tloiu wliiie iu tue he.U audtia uot
eiucu beeu heard from. O. Utaoii, Wlto

and daughter, of Canister, ludge coun
ty, were killed. Great damage waa

... ST- - . 1 . 1.uoue iu St. unai lea, u iica, auu iuc
aouthecu part of WaUasii couiiiit-s-.

'l ue p:iih of te dtorui through Uo--

chisttr i strewn witti the wrecks, but
uioaily in poriijus of tuc subut b . On

the nortli aide a larue elevator uvur tliu
depot was brokeu iu two port.ou., a.d
lUe U!uer half, au imineiieie uiasi, was
carried acrosa the railroad over two
iraius of cars standing on the track.
l'he fatal - cloud swept towards St.
Uianes, live mile Boutin-aat- , cutting a

wide awath through the timber nud
laruis, luucliing the skirls of a bttlc
haiiilfi. wiih tlie latal etleci of leaviug
two corpse-- , aud lliete trartuliy muti-

lated.
Dodge Centre, Minn., August 23.

The crops in the path of the cyclone
live miles south or here, were alt

and be V ere damng- - was doue to
buildings. A man named 11. Elilbn cht
aud hi wife were working iu a field
wneu they saw the atoiiu coming aud

cuing to each other. Wneu it struck
them he was knocked senseless, and ahe
was hlowu to a considerable dutauce.
Sue was found in horribly mutilated
condition, one aim twisted off aud thu
other nearly so. A u umber of' other
persoua were lets badly injured.

Kaaon, Minu August 23. T.ie cy-clo- ue

passed about six mi.es aouih of
this place doiug great damage to per-

son, buildiugs aud crops. Cnrisiiau
Ulaou'a wiie was kiild aud his oldest
daughter had a leg brokeu, V Ander-eou'- a

wife wa badly hurt, and cannot
live, and ins tuother-iu-la- w killed His
brick tiouse was unroofed, aud all his
other buildings deotryd, Jas. W.
Van Frank's house was destroyed and
boine members of the family budly in-

jured. Kittiesous sheda aud machin-

ery were all o!owa over and the horae
aud cattle wete found laid iu all direc-
tions over the prairie. The loss will

foot many thousands of do lard .

Chicago. August 23. Congressman
Mark 11. Duuuell, telegraphs the fol-

lowing succinct account of the great
calamity at Kochesli, to the uiorutug
News:

Owatonna, Minn., August 23. The
cyclone struck lochest?r about 6:30 in
tiie evening Tuesday, aud lasted a min-

ute aud a half, and largely peut its
force upon the northern hilt of the
city. All of the dwelling houses but
two on the north side of the track, em-

bracing an entire ward, was wholly de-

stroy ed aud most of the in blown into
atoms. On the same side one flour
mill was demolished and another un-

roofed, aud a laign foundry wholly de-

molished. - The destruction from the
depot north wa substantially complete
The bridge over the Z imbroia river
near the depot was wholiy dstroyed.
The destruction on the not th side of
the track was very great, but not so
sweeping. Over oue huudred buildings
on the south side of the track are Wore
or leas damaged. Drkuess set iu soou
alter the tornado and the scene was
terrible. Twenty-liv- e dead bodies were
taken from the ruins, mauy of them
parent wuh their Coiidreu. Not less
than 250 outldiugs were wholly or par
tially ruined, and the loss is estimated
at 3U0.000. The losa of life is very
great. Tweuty-tiv- e were killed anil five
have tlied siuce. Some seventy injured
are now being cared for by the ciiizns
aud friends. Or those iu the hospital
some titly are terribly cut aud mangled
by flying limbers aui pieces of wood.

To persons were killed at Kasaou.
Cattle iu large numbers were killed.
Grain, iu stack and shock, was taken
somewhere, aud generally now leaviug
auy straw behiut. It is impossible tor
me to give a more detailed aceouut at
this time. St. Paul sent $5,000 to the
uflerer8. Owatouua will stud $1,00J

and other cities and towus wll send
relief. The poor of the city are the
great sufferers. "

Rochester, August 23. Thursday
nioruiug dawned br.ght and beautiful.
Atau earl? hour strangers brgau to
pour iu from alldirecluusaud by uoon
the streets were crowded with a mass
of Lumauky. The expression of sad- -

n.a nn fffn lac KOia more iMaiuij I

...... ,a,intf .r-.- -T tiilllnip bells,
kiinM mmi fw, I

.i.l.of moumiutf. deflation and I

,i. th Tn bodies were interred In
.... i tt.i. .ftrtwwm Thttlortha vtntur medicines) sua 11 ore

formed In front of the Cook
house and started for the ccmetary on I

vm ltrnuHwv to tbti IFifih street. A 1 UUJ 'F -

crmetarv ate was literally jammed
with teams. The following list of vc-tiiusw- ere

interred: Mr. Weatherbee,
Nellie Irwin, Mahals McCortnick, Mr.

llubue . Mrs. McQuUlian. Mrs. Quick,
Mrs. Cl.ugh.Mrs.Zirath,August Z?ir
ath and Mrs. Oshoru aud child. The

ceremonies performed were of the sim-

plest character. N dirge was sung
no sound was heard but humble pray
era and smothered groans of uuuttcr-ableanieuis- h.

The ouly tributes lelt
moil. thM cliuiriuirw clav were b- i-

lent, scalding tears. It was by the far
saddt St funeral that ever occurred in
Rochester. Mr. Q lick, another danger-geroual- y

injured victim, died this after-
noon. Uepoits from the town of Salem

iuuicate a large amount of damage iu

that locality.
IMFoKTANT TO FAKMEK8.

Cheyeuue, W. l Augus. 23. The
famous fence caae was decided in the
district court by Chief Justice J. U.

S;uer, The case has been the subject
of much discussion among the stock
men, aud by the interior aud law de
purtments at Washiugton. The decis
ion, if upheld by the supreme court,
ui.i ufT t in a radical manner the
aiock raising business iu VYvoiuuig,

Colorado, Idaho, Moulaua, Arizona
New Mexico aud No decision
has ever beeu made-- on the question,
and Judge Seuei's opimou forms a
iirfccdent. The case Is that of tl--

United States against A. II. Swau ami

others. It is a fill iu equity asking
for an injunction to ub;ite u fence which.
as all ged, unlawfully enclosed eleven
sp. tious of irovirmneut land, aud to
restrain defendants from erecting other
such fences ou like u.ioccupied sections
of public domain. This suit was
brought as a test cae, and was twice
verv elaborately ai trued by Uuited
Slates District Attorney Brown, o

Wyoming, and United States District
Attorney Brazce, of Colorado, for the
government, and by Cortell and Rosen
dale, of Cheyenne, for defendants
The case has been under advisemeut for
a month. The decision is iu favor of
the government, to the effect that the
feuces must be lemoved. The opinion
i fhtlioriiti! and carefully Dietmred. It
cites and relies on the authority and de
cisious of Louis Eidon and Cotteuham
in England, and the discussion of the
supreme courts of Peeusylvania, Geor

gia, Alaham.-i-, Wisconsin and Michigan,
aud also the case of the United states
against Duiuth. The decision con
ciudes that the uulawlul fencing ot
large tracts of public isuds constitutes,
first a great public wron; second, a

nuisance: third, that it is in the uature
of apurpresture at cominou law, and is
remeuiable aud relievable by the all
powerful injuuciior, issuiug out of a

court of equity, us more perpetual aud
consonant with right, equity aud jus
f ice, than any mere at law, or
resort to olivines! force of the war de
part men t.

LOUISVILLE F.r POSITION.

Louisville. Kv.. lusrust 23 Since
the Southern Exposition has been
opened, the first three weeks and turn
stile records, show that 103,000 persons
htve attended the exjKsition within that
time. This does not include attaches
who eatered by other doors. The num
ber of visitors is six times greater than
at Atlanta iu the corresponding period.
Visitors trm all sections of the coun
try, but the south is most largely rep
resented thus far. Tht. iufiux of visit
ors from the nortli is looked for when
cooler weather sets iu. The attractions

. . ..ti I i :

surprised and delighted with the im--
measi'y ot the display made.

FOllEiGM NEWS.

A STARTLTNO ARTICLE.
Loudon, August 23. The London

Times, commentine on the Berlin
North German Gazette article, refer
ring to the attacks of the Freuch jour
pals on Germany, -- and declaring that
France alone thre ttena the ieuce of
Europe, says the irritation aliowu by
the latter paper cannot be explained by
the reason assigned, aa the Freuch press
upon the whole has beeu vi-r- y moder

ate as rtg-urd- Germauy. The article is
rather ejmrePsive at the areueral uu--

putieuceaud conduct of the Freucl
and ought to conviuce them that their
expeditious in the various parts of the
world do not add in the smallest degree
to their inrluecnce on Europe. The ar-

ticle of the North German Gazette.
atartled Paris, alarmed Europe and
paused prices on the bourse in Paris
Vienna asd Berlin to fall. The press
everywhere expresses surprie at the
G.tzette'a attack ou Frauce and wonder
as to what its ol ject is. The Freuch
paper repel the charges contained in

the article, and intimate that Frauce is

better prepared now to say that Bis-

marck is seeking a pretext fur a quarrel
or for the imposition of freah army
burdens. The Austrian press asks if
the article meaua war. The English
journals think that the warning is over-

done, aud the cause for it is iusuffioieut,
and it would not hs their wib. they
say, to attscb too much , significance to
the article. . -

WtBUKE CrtlNAMKN.

London, August 23. A Times corre-

spondent at Hong Kong, ret'erriug to
ine movement f the French in Ton.
quiu, says that the enemy is mainly
composed of Chinese armed with Item--

i . . ..
'

-- -i

the left column or me r m.cnvii.'
T"

It Is UCUeYea uio enruij
small. The French doctors comply

Operations of tl.e reucn
.topped lor the present, the troops 1m In

Inmifflrlent to attack soiitair anu c--
" "

inahr, which are the stn-nges- t portions
in the Delta. The repute of the trench
disheartened them aud encouraged the
enemy. Five thousand native Chris
tians are being armed. A Standard
correspondent at lUiioI adds: It 1

enerally admitted that the French
will nquire a force of 10,00j men b le
ablo to cop with the enemy successful
ly. A numler of gunboats were also
made inadequate. Five thousand cool- -

es, who accompanied th' Freuch col--
umn as couriers, nvu at ine ursv miuu
It is stated that the enemy has en
trenchments, one behind the other.
over the whole twenty-Cv- e miles D-e-

tween Hanoi and Sonta-- , but is thought
that the floods have destroyed many.
Black rl gs were strongly reinforced
from Yaniian. No Anunthese partici
pated in the fightiutr. ,
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K. C. SL uLJM C B

Safest. Best ni n:st Reiiatle

LINE Tn THE WEST.
Magnificent D ning Cara,

Elea-- t Day Coaches

2 St Louis Trains Daily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,

liailSaS Uliy ITaiES JJaiJ
n Ate ison Trains Daily,

Two Train for
St Paul Minneapolis, Sioux Cit)1

Al i'l o il it i i n "t,'i 't. with

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Between Kansis CityanlSt. Paul

WI X HQ ITX CHANGE
AU trains run on tlme.connecUng for all point'

Eas' West, North & Smith
"lickt for sal t all regular ticket office,
nfor nation rennrdiu t rate-- , ti ne. Sec. clieer

lly given it addiessiug
J, P. Barxhd.

A. C. Davr, Gen'l Snpt.
Iin'l Phm Asn

SAGE'S AD01T10M
TO TIIE

CITY of PLATTSUOITTH
Valuable outlots for residence pur-

poses.
Sage's addition lien south-we- st ot

the city, and all lots are very easy of

access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on
E. SAGE, Pronrr.

AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE.
Plattsmouth. Nh.

AT JOiS McVEY

Sample Rooms
You will find the Finest Iroiwte.
French Brandv, Champaign, and other
Fin Wines, Pure Kentucky Whisaies.
several of tlie tesr and roost popular
brands of BUTTLE BEER, Fresh
Beer always on draught, and Fine Cl-

ear 8tf.
GAIT, FLEISCHMAN k CO.

COMPRESSED YEAST.
The beat yeast 1 1 use, received fresh

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY
mornings. Ccsn plied by

r

few m

C. G. HEROLD'S
Louisville

.
Branch

Can be fount! the largest and
best stock .ii'

CLOTHM

Store!

Trunks, Valises, Boots and Shoes- -

In' ("tips Counts at Pcd Hock Prices. - IfoinciniW the plae;

HIT; ;JIIIIBIIilnILiIIl5 KTaimQfjer.

MM
JITmiOUTllEDICEE

THIS MAGNETIC BELT IS

WARRANltD TO KBZSa?
rtfbontmJlcln:-- l, li lik- - . blp "'

II w tea. vnaM lob.lll,,.-ml.M- C rMrul drbllltr .

rhMMII.K. trar!. ruiu:. n. .li.'J; . airm
lh Hilary ..'vlnitl JI!u--.lril- l llvr. ot

OTmtaBl rMlMilM lmiHl-.r)'- , ti.thiiiu. beurt
4rB'-pm- "t.llpia'. fry kIoi-I-is- . Iltlle-t1.W- 7

hernia or rbpiitrr, cpllep.j,
!nySeW"':y or the CKNFIt ATI VK JIO

O, ira. loot vitality, la k rm-r- lr-- e il lr.
mmMlmM wrd.i(i'i, an J all o-r ill.rnw lcr-m- l

MlKr.. frxiu wUatovrr ci.i.e. H.m

Mmm of Mtrnrllm permenflnK l 'ta a 1 !'

LAOlfeiiAGNrriC

2i ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER. -

TO THE UCIEfc-j&Ci- s&S

EmSaa.tl. la.arllh llcaMarilir I.I
. i ..!A b'i-r-t. wolffl IIIfr,, KMn.

i. . 1 I Kcoilni rrrt, an Al don.luol ll-.- i

and pxir of MWirnetlc Foot Batti ien ha t no .upertoi
Inth -f mlrn- - of all tha Jnr--
carry a powerlul uuguUn fo.ca to Uio ikmI or Ui
OH . . .n m. m t m 1 1

B. fllir womb. Uanrrk.mt Urou'e laflaiana.
tioa aad llwratl.il oftao VVomh, larlUrBlal
rraanar Palarul, KapprrMrd aa4 ar

Slmaf raalloa. Himu, IJ 'WWI.I?, lata U tar lx.1 AaDUaavo aS CuraU.o AfUt
For all fo.m of Fraiala THM!)!- -. It la tinrnir-raaM-d

by enyihinK brfore luni. both a a iiuaur
arof.t an'daaaaourc'of pov r and ntalirutlon.
Prlr of rllbrr It' ll lt rlatfnt.w Kcx.t BattvrlM. I X

Bentby oiprwiaO.O. U .anil emmlnMlon a lowad.orty
mall on rclpt of ir.c-o- . In ordrrln. rrfi mfiaauro if
waUtandiirrh Rrn.l(t"iic u nuuXm In our
roncy. aent In letter at o--

. r r'.k.
TbolUrnaton Uan -- nt.a.-e adapts to all afM. arc

worn ovor th tuuWrclotulnic, (m.t at il ta la
dr Uka thm aaaay SalraaU u4 Flnocrlo Haaa.

kaca aSvrtlar4 iit-.!-l- fi arl abould io
taken off at nlbt. Thy bol l theirpniaarbrrMr.ae
are worn at all aaaaon of the year.

8end .tamp for ih"N'rwI)i' iml I MeSlcml Traat
mrnt With eat Mae Ida "' with Uviuwla of taaUu-uaJ-

THE MACNKTON A PPf .IA NCK CO.,
SIS State) St.. Chicutfo, 111

MIKE SCHNELLBAGHEK.

BLJICKSJ1ITIJ
1IO..SE SHOEING & WAGON BEPAlHINt

All Kinds of Farm implements Mandert will

Neatneso and Dispatch.

Horse, 31ule a OxSliueing
n short, well slioe aiiytliitit; that lur
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe

Corno ai d see us.

IsTJUW SIHIOZr?
u Filth At between Main aiS Vine Street
Jst acros t corner frm the nfw HRKAL
r!r
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Meat Market,
LAFB CtJSBIL, Prop'r.

63f Mntton Pori Yeal cnictens. &c

Conet&ntlv on bnt.
Also, all kinds of K tHK in season, nod ev-

erything kept In a

FlflSTl4"" SHOP
At lowest possible rates.

6ily rLATTSMOUTUwMfn,

Gents' Ftiiii Goods.

v.--

ARNICA PREPARATIONS
cijMiiiiitry hu dlecoverwl no.mnadr ajperir

to ruloa t . lnailn eKtwnal truir.u. l'r ir-l- y

iromrMl ami couibU.od. If tuut no equal as a
touet iirwaNtnuoo.

W MM wa Il.i I till I OIIU lui".
of Ihr) Uli. TThcthrr cnuert frot.. c l'n.ti! influ.

.vN HI euro lniiWo i Miiti i r i

.!. alim aolt avnJ ft r. Iiiwi until t Hit. I

.tlu uin. A tamliy yf.rcuta l.ui ti. brulc
i ii irt . i'ltll. IS Ki Ah "XVlV.. Sftv.

J UJ tt J U H If U )y ( u,r !;,.,.. tlj
km f t m chipplj ' an I tin ifii tt to It llt niil

linultliy fiow. L'uriv. I.l fjl c!aniii tho
n t hti. riu 11 cntln dundrtiH. Tim iiot.t tier- -

ttoi.t-tBoupl- tlit worl. I'ltlft, a&ct-iil- .

a nn in A siiaviho soap
A mtdlcatixl artlclnmnm of rwro mwi lt. I l u

tein . a'l )luilra,
lifHl-irtaor- lute imd

VKES8II .VINfl a U.K. 11..
- nl moil by luulim 11iu-im- t, wi o aar of It,

Without par tllol im a liavln j aoap " lUch In
aMier nnd lastnia. Koopn tti fn e anl nock fr
om pimple. 1' H eta. lot a larK ntkw.

A TOOTH SOAP
la without qnr;ntlon
tilt uioftt tr
t cln ver proluc--
aa it not only clfana- -

e th t eth thoronchly. ut thi- - cotuuin-itlo- o

wi h arnica rronrrvea and bitnl; im t! uuma. 11

ihves t tho )re-.- Oi a sweet, doliouta ouor. IU
tantu in duliKhtfu . Pric. XbC a bo-

All drusteiHt 1 thu bov articlua. or W WU1
mail them, poatpttlit. u reuet t of price.

O. H. 8TR0N9 & 00.,
Su!e I'roprietors and Msnfrs., Chlcajrs

WILL J. WAKItlCK,
AO ENT.

PLATT8MOUT1I. NfllRASKA.

HOESE-SHOEIIT- G

CITY SHOEING SHOP.

I am going to do all kind of fthoelrK and
do Carriage and W ozn ork. rtej'Dalrlg aod
I'low work done to order : now Ii your time ta
patroulze tne. Siiop on Wa-liiiin't- Avenue
st the

Horco-Dht- o Sign.
tar-- Jood 8atiitfactioo Guliranleed.

GEO. PAI.MEK.
wl.Mf PlatttinouUi. Neb.

NEW
Furniture Store

FUBNITURE V' COFFINS.
and all kluds of Roods usually kept Id a

icm t'L lon lt.111 KhitTOKE
Also, si very complete muck ot Funeral Goods,

Hetainc&WooienCofflns Casiets Rotes.
EMBLEMS, Ae

Our New and elearauf lierse i always In
rcadine.

Remember th lace, in UNION
IJI OCK.ou Sixth rtrwi.TH'O

Doors sn tli of Cans Coun- - -

Is Iiai.k.
Whear we may be louud liielit or day.

J. I UNRUH,
..rr t I T t NIB

Dr. C. A. Marshall
(Successor to l'lutt r & Marshall.)

Preaenra Jon of natnl teet a specialty.
Teeth extracUfl trfthont pain by tue of

Laughing Mum

All work wt nttd. Piles reasonable.
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